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Die Mercurij ,29• Iunij, 1642.
It is this day Ordered by the
COMMONS now assembled in
P A R L I A M E N T, That Sir Thomas
Barrington doe returne thanks to
Doctor Gouge for the great pains he
took in hisSermon this day preach’t '

at S'. Margaret'sin Ifcflminfler at
the intreaty of the C O M M O N S

House of P A R L I A M E N T, this be-ing the day of the publike Fast, and
that he be defired to Print his Ser-
mon ; and that no man presume to
print it, but suchas he shall appoint,
till the Houfe shall take further Or-
der.

*

H. Elsynge, Cler.Parl.D.Com .

Appoint JoshuaKirton to Print the fore.said
Sermon.I

W I L L I A M GOUGE .
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T O T H E
H O N O V i l A B L E HOVSE

of C O M M O N S affeinblcd
i n P A R L I A M E N T.

« .
. Moft worthy Patriots,

g ĝ^H. E Wife-man among bistna-Wp$'< m> approo<vci Proverbcs,
hath this cboyce one, A VJDN , J;
word fpoaken upon his ^xtamAa

pffi) whec,lc? , (/(D tbe-> QiiibminoJU
* • . f t ' ‘ r *. 1 • diet Mety%u

ti nfiHiW * or Jfit .U^on h,s
mcafurcs, that is, as our Engtijb not unfit-
ly hath tranflated it , fitly , fpoken) A word -
fitly fpoken, is like Apples of Gold in pU
T A 3 3ures
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The Epiflle Dedicatory, '

6tures ol filver ; precious and pleafAnt, Pre- • i

tious, as golden Apples : pleafant as yel-
low Golkcurioufly wrought and ortifinally wrc«

tbedin white Silver,
This Proveibc turned my minde to thinker

of fome feafonable Tbeams , after notice was
giycn me, that by your Order, which to mec~,
is a Law, 1 was deputed to preach beforcA
your Honourable Affembly. And l thinke I
ha>ve hit upon a fit Subject, were Ifit and able-*
to handle it asit ismeet tohe handledinJucban Af
fembly.-

Jt isthe Patternsof a good Patriot.
A point pertinent in Generali and Particu-
l I * *. . , • )

In Generali, d Patterns or Example regi*
• fired and approo'ved in Sacred Scripturê ,

fhews " ' ' '
i * What is the goodqndacceptable will of God,
2j, * What inlike cafe others arebound to doe.

tWhatmay be done by fucb as _ will thorowly
fet tbemfehes tojt, " ’’ ‘K|l :

4. What,when it is fo done,may be pleaded
in4# butnble-felf denying manner:beforeGod, f

*

!

* i
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* Si inventun*

tur exempla
qu<e not per re*ilanJncunt
vtamyf<quen
Jd flint Hicr.
ddCelant,

?}* Exeitanur in
ipent,qua nost-riamita po/ fe
vivtrt, quite,
mines fumui ,ex
C0 quod aliqtli
bomtnes itn
vixerant , mt.
nimt iejpcra*

mu. Augdt
Trin 1.8,c.9' .
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TheEpiftlc Dedicatory.
• - hi. Particular this Example o/'Nehcmiah
Jbs'VpeSf ',
i : r •( f VVbois agood Patriot* .
' r: How beought to behavebimfelfei

*Wbdt difficulties and dangersattendhim.
VVhas oppojition and contradiction bee is L,fc

liketo meet"With.-.
'PWhat reSolutions become him.

; • (5,. OnWhom his confidence is to be placed.'
Our times are inmany things not much unlike to

tbetimewberinNchcm'whcametojcruhkm.
Grievances in State.
Corroptions inChurch,
He did as much as in him lay ( and that indeed

was •very much ) for redreffing ofthe one, and re
moving of the ether.

His patterne is not onely an Inftru&ion, to

teach whatis'tobe done: oran Incication to flir
up Such as know whatisto be done ; but alfo a lu*

ftification <3«^ Approbation of fuel) as doe as
he did.

’ V
4*

V< I

L
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And thejf may looke for fuchan end, as Tofe- n?w*y/ )£*.

phusteflifiesthac Nehcmiah /;<*/, Histeflimo-
ny is this, When Nebcmiah had done moft

mag- tu
9
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The Epiftle Dedicatory,’
• - • • - - %

magnificently many good things worthy of
lokph. Antiq. prajfc being an old man he died, and left

behind him the name or a gracious, juft and
bountifull man toward hisownc Nation,

The Lord encline ourgreat Kings heart toyou3<ts
h$ did the heart o/Nehcmiahs King to him3 and '

fo ivorke by you, as he did by him : that eyery of
you may withfutb confidence fay toyourGod,as be
did to hir, Thinke on me,myGOD forgood,
according to all that I have done for this Peo*
pic. Ibis is, this (j)adbe\ the prayer of

tfp/jtoumf.&c.

Your daily Oratour

. . *

William CjougtS*
i ;
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A
S E R M O N P R E A C H E D
Before the Honourable Houfe of

C O M M O N S, at the celebration of a
F A S T tp. June, 1 6 4 2.

N E H E M. 5.ip!
tbinke uponme, my God, for goody according

toall that Ibaye donefor this people*

Hofe two motives which cn-
diiced the good Patriot Nebe.
miah to preferre this Petition
to his God, have enduced
metochoofeitformy Text,
to handle it before fo many

^ worthy Patriots as are now
met together to prefent their

rO

* •.

humble fupplications to their God.
The two motives werethefe,
1. T h e many,great, good things which he had

done for the Church and State.
2. The many, great, defperate dangers which

B he
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A Sermon preached at the late Fa(lz

hehadmet with,and knew he mould further meet
with in profecuting his good beginnings.

Whetlier there be not at this time the like occafi-ons for the reprefentative body of this Kingdome,
as one man,to pray and fay, Thtnkeupon me my God
for good, According to all that I have done for this
people, let the times judge. •

s TothisTcxtthemorediligentheedis to be gi-ven, inthat it containeth the laft memorable mat-
ter which the Holy Ghoft faw meet to commend
to Ins Church in the old Tcftamenr. For the for-mer part of it (wherein the maine fubftance of the -
whole lyeth) is repeated in the laft claufe of this
Booke, which is the laft Booke of the old Tefta-
nient. For all the Prophcftcs regiftred in the old
Tcftament were before Nehemiahs time : which
rh’tisapptareth. .Allbutihethree laft were before
the Captiyity ofthe/nm in Babylon. Twoofthofc
laft three, Haggat and Zechary uttered their Pro-phefies about the time thatthe Temple was finifli-ed1,: in the foutq firft ycares of Darius his rcigne.
t^^^whoisthe laft ofall .the Prophets prophe-

Eftun^fofl ciedanone after the Temple was built , as is evi-jiggeumw dent by the imine fcops of his Prophecy : So as
fub -Daril' Vo- *,c may well be thought to have uttered his Pro-tbttavtrul fu phefic in the daiesof Darius, or in that time ofvtr-Mvjrxmeigne, wherein Ezra came firft to Icrufa-

lem. For dtalachi is fuppofed to be Ezra, and
Legeciem A• called Malachi,becaufe he was the Lords MefTen-Ux.StromJi , gCf.

As tor the booke oftfefler, though it be placed
after this of Nehemiah, yet is it an Hiftory of many

years

NeI1.13. j1.

E2r,f.i.
Hag. i . f.
Zcch.i.i.— —7.1*

ifit crciiendu
((I Hier. r i pro.
in Mahcb.

* *
1$•
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before the Commons Houfe of Parliament.
yeares before: for the tilings therin recorded were
intlic reigne of x̂ ihafhucrus, of whom mention is
made, Ezr. 4. 6. lie ended his daics fourefcorc
yearcs before Nchemiah came to Jetufahm. The
compiler ofthebookes of the old Teftament, had
more refpedt to the order of nutter then of time in
placing F.ferafter Nchemuh. For E^ rkznd. N 1he-
rnah zxc one continued Hiilory, which fets downe
the reftauratien of the Jems after their captiviry.
Both were written by Ezra, and of old called
the firft and fceond bcoke ef Efdras f yea by jipu )

the JUbrewcs they were both brought into one El*,x -\7 m
J D Kfjsr t fKCS w

volume. ut urn vaumen
For the forefaid end of f< tling the State of the fo-mmur.iuc-

7nm there were three folemnecommings of three
lamousperfonsto /m^/w. Thefitfl was of Zc- tzr.i.i.
ruhbabd , who being a young man laid the founda- -
tion of the Temple in the reigne of Cyrus, and be-
ing an old man finidied it in the reigne of Darius. •

The fecond wasof Ezra, a ready Scribe in the I.aw 6
c/Mofes, whofe comming was * about otic bun- * Aftc/ii.e rc-
dred thirty and three yeares after the firft, in the t of

feventh ycare of ^Jrtaxrrxes. He came to irftrutt (^"*
c?lltnc

the Jervcs in the Law of God. The third was of ycjIs.o-.ic Z>J.
jSehemiah, thirteene yeares after Earas. The end r!u, t° At^of his comming was to build up the City of God [„uxaxn,0.
and the wall thereof, that Gods people might ther- Anniuiy.>arc-
in more freely obfetveGods Ordinances, and live
in fafety 3nd fecurity from their cneqiies. When t-ctme
he came thither he found many Grievances in the
State, andcorruptions in the Church. 7 Lofe here- c*

duffed, thefc he remooved : and withall /cried

$

recos

-6. i f .
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ASermon preachedat the late FaU4
the Sabbaths Sanctification,

To (hew whence he received his courage to doe
what he did, notwithftandingthe ftrongand great
oppofitionsagainft him, it is oft noted in this book,
that his heart was on his God, to whom on all oc-cafions he preferred his prayer in the beginning,pto-greftcand end of all.

Sofooncas he heard of an occafion of going toNeli.i,4.&c. ieraftlem, he made his prayer to God. It was thefirft thing he did. Ever and anone was his heart
lift up unto God in the Progrefte. * Eight parti-cular inftances therof betwixt his firft and lad: pray-er, are cxprefiy noted in this Hiftory. This Hi-ftory is concluded with the fame prayer that is ir>my Text.

Thus you fee how my Text is inferted in themidft of this Hiftory, as a Demonftration of the
Support whereon this Patriot rcfted, and whereby
he was encouraged in his good,great, difficult,dan-gerous attempts.

May I in this Auditory have leave to give, tneo
more&mods, after my ordinary and plaine manner,
the Grammaticall Interpretation and Logical7 Refo-lutionoftheTexr, a more ready way will be made
thereby for railing and profecuting proper Thcologi-call Obfervations thereout*firft, therefore of the fence.

The word tranfiatcdjT&tffo, properly fignifiethRemember. So icis in other places tranfljtcd
by thefc Tranfiators, and that fix times in this bookapplyed to God.

It imported!two things.

* Nch.2.4.—-4 >9.—$.14.— 3.14.— Ml.

\

fro?• 1 »
Nch*i .8,

6.14.
1 4»
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before theCommons Houfe of Parliament . V
i. To kccpeand hold fa ft in mind and memo-

ry whacis once knowne. So it is oppofed to for-
getfulncfTe : as where the Law faith. Remember and
Forget not.

3. Tocallagaineto mind and memory what was
once knowne, but after forgotten : in which fence
faith Pharaohs Butler, I doc remember my faults this
day. He had forgotten his faults, his imprifon-
ment, his dreame, the interpretation and ifluc ther-
of (all which are implyed under this pluafe, The
chiefe Butler did not Remember ]ofeph , but forgat
him) But by the wife mens ignorance of the mea-
ning of Pharaohs dreames, hee remembred and
called to mind his faults, and what followed there-

DcUt.9.7.

Gen.41.9.
••-40.23.

upon.
Inthefetworefpeftsa word derived from this h"1*!

root is put for a Memoriall : and for Records : by
which matters are fo kept and retained, nsthey are
not loft; or forgotten : and by which if matters be
forgotten they may be againe called to mind, as
sjtlcrdecais faithfullnefletothe King being forgot-
ten, was by the Kings hearing the Records brought
to his mind.

This aft of Remcmbring is in facrcd Scripture ap-
plycdto God and man.

To man properly in both the fore- mentioned
acceptions. As the two proofes doc (hew. For
to man it was feid , Remember and forget not :
and he was a man that faid , I doe remember my <3en-r,-9‘
faults. •

* To God It is moft properly applyed in the for-
mer figaification. For he ever fall holds in memo-

E*od,s8 f ».
rviJ’-oin

Dcut.9- 7.

B 3 ry -
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A Sermon preached at the late FaJJ
ry and never forgets whar lie once knowts : And

Afl.iy.i 8. knowne unto Cod are alibis ivorlccs from the beginning tf
the world .

Yea,alfo in the latter fignification it is oft attri-
buted to God, where it is faid, Did not the Lord
remember them ? and came it not into his mindt ?
The latter phrafe Iheweth that the a£t of remcm-
bring attributed to God in the former claufe, is
mentofealling to mind what was formerly known.
/<̂ oftcallethonGodto>rt0cw£<rhim in this fence.

- r < ?. in thisrefpedt God is faid to have Remembrancers :
a’T’Dl'Jn to whom he thus faith, Put me in Remembrance :
See Margin on anj t0 thisend he is faid to have a bookeof Remem-
Jla 6 1 6.
l(a. t j * 6 .

fi*onsD fpoken of God. They are to be taken tropicallyt
^

bvwayof refemblance, afrer the manner of man.
r.rQairtvalvf . \vhen men having forgotten a friend, neglect him,

doe nothing for him, fuffer him towant, to be op-
prefTed, to lye in piifon, or remaine in captivity ,
but being put in mind that he is fuch and fuch a
friend, doegood to him and fuccour him, are fa d
to remember him: So God (when after long fuf-
fering his children to want fuch and fuch a blcffmg,
or to Jyc under fuch and fuch .a crofTe, hee
beftoweth on them the bleffmg which they fo

% long waited for or freeth them from the crofTe
under which they lay fo lonpj though he never
forgat them , but knew and faw their want and
preffure, is faid to remember them. Thus he re- '
membred Rachel1’, who had long wanted a child?: v .
and the jfraelites, who had long lien under bon-
dage.

6

.1
Icr.4 f . z i .

>

•i t

Irtnce. But furcly thefe thingsc-innot be properly

i

*
Gen jo. it.
EKOJ.I.14,
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beforethe Commons Houfe of Parliament. 7
In briefe Nehcmiah by rhis phrafr, Thinke upon

ox Remember, intcndttli that God would lo dcalc
with him, as he himfelfe might have aflurancc arid
others evidence, that God did t.hinkc upon whit he
did and well remember it.

This Petition he makes, not as doubting of Gods
good-will to him, but as icfling on God for fome
evidence thereof. For what bclccvetscxpift from
God they pray f.r : and what they pray for, with
confidence tin yexpeft to receive.

To give further evidence of his fpeciall affiance
on God, he reftraineth this aft of Gods good- will L
to himfelfe in particular, by this claufc, upon
and it canieth this Emphafis, that though the Lord
regarded not them whotefiifiedno hearty afTcftion
to himfelf, his houfe or people, yet hewould rhinke
Upon him whofe heart was let on all thefe. Thinke

v on me .

me, .

The next claufe, my God, doth yet further fet /_
outthat his fpeciall affiance on God. My , isanap-propriating particle : yctfuchanone as admits o-
thers that are of like quality. Nor this, nor thefor-
mer particle of fpeciality,nor Me,r\oxMy is to beta-
ken exclufively, as if he exempted all but himfelfe
from thefe priviledgrs, for before this, he dc-fireth
God tothinkon otherslike himfelf, thus, o Lord, I Nrh. i. i i.
befeecb thee, let noxv thine eare he attentive to the •N d« i ?, , 9. '

prayer of thy fervant , and to the prayer of thy (er. ‘-6-' v
vants tvho deftre to feare thy name. . And though ,
* fometimes he exprefle the relation betwixt God ?
'and himfelfe in the fingulnr number, my God, yet
b other times in the plurall number, thus, our God,

&
? «•\ Nch. 4.4,9,

vyii,rj
yeaV »



A Sermon preached at tbs late Fa(l
yea and in,thefccond and third perfons, thus, your
God,* his God, e their God.

He ufeth the firftperfon and fingular number (my
God ) to teftifie the full aflfurance lie had of his own
intercftin God. Ha ufeth other perfons and the
pluiallnuinbcr ( His God, Our God,Tour God,Their
God ) to intimate the (hong perfwafion he had of
others like intereft in God. The former is juditi. ~ i i
urn certitudtnis, an afTured knowledge : the latter
judicium charitatts, a charitable belief. Thatthefc
two may (land together is evident by thefc phrafes
joyned together/Thy Godjhallhe toy God: 6 I ufeend

/’Rutli.i.16. to my Goditodyour God.
eioh.10.17. By the way take notice, that the mention which

I made of the fingular number, hathrefpeft to thev
»n* ?N tranflacion, rather then to the originally cfpecially

Dgifli,item in the title G CD. For the Hebrew word is one
irgt of thofe ten titles which in facred Sacred Scripture •

Ma'ceff^ ad are as names attributed to God; and it isof the plu-
rall number. As all the other titles have their figni-churd.es con. ficatjons and myfteries, fo this. It importeth a

v ?5.ir?scftX7»! plurality of perfons: yet fo as in confiru&ion it in-I'-na timatethan unity, an unity in nature, the unity of
the Deity. For it is joyned with a verbe of the fin-

verbatim 7>ij gU|ar number : as in the firft fentence of the Bi- '
<

acawt. ^le, which in other languages may imply forne
Grammaticall incongruity ,• but itexprefiethatrue
Orthodox, Theologicail Myfiery : which God
from the beginning would have to be knowne for
his owne glory and Churches good.For(even our
enemies, worfiiippers of falfe gods being Judges)
our God is fuch a God, as no other God could e-

;’8

c Nch.8.
</ Ncli.1 j.i£.
r N:h.u,4 f .

9*

I
' f.

. 1

k
nominibuA

\See alfotlie - 1
I

Gen 1.1,
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beforetheCommons Houfe of Parliament, 9
vcrbc imagined like unto him. Many of Gods
incommunicable properties and workes have
(though mod unjuftly and falfly ) bcene attribu-ted to faife gods, as 11 eternity, * omniporency, ko Fatcr , 6 hib
k creation- ot Heaven and Earth, 1 divine provi-dcncc,' and other the like. But it never came into ^ JtU.
the mind ofany Idolater to imagine his God to be .
threeinone. The 1ripilj in Unity is amyflery of
myfteries, making much to the honourof hint that w«,c <. ru( c.
is knowneand believed to be fuch a God.

By italfo we know and bcleeve thar the Spirit
which proceedeth from the Father and the Son,and arhnm «•».
helpeth our infirmities, enableih us to doc the will
of God and eftablifiieth usagainft all aflaults, is: F«.
true God : and that the Sonne of God, the only
begotten of the Father, the CMediatotir betwixt
God and man, istrue God : and that the Father
to whom vve haveaccede for all ncedfull blefling,
is true God. Thus we have not many gods for
many nurpofes ; but one God for allturnes. One
to enable us to goc to the throne of grace : One to
mediate for us there : One to accept us there,
all one God. Is not this a comfortable my-
flerict'

But this by the way.
That for which he defireth his God to thinke np-

cn h'tn, is for good. The Hebrew word properly
fignifieth gcodneft , and is fo tranfl i» cd in fun-
dry places* olt in the Pfalrncs and rrophets.
Some therefore here take it for a property in
God,and the caufe or ground of his faith and hope,
andofallbldfing : as if he had thus cxprcfTed it,

'ihtnkc

» o.

/ 4
* Ov*dMct l r .
1 ovhnuttt ( f

ro’ioS* * t

i Sam.7 iR *
i Km 8.66,

c
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A Sermon preachedat the late Fafl13

Thirtke on me for thy goodnejfe fake. This is in it
felfe a good fence, andanfsverable to this of Da-
vid, Remember thou me for thy goodaefe fake o Lord.
Butin my Text the particle of relationao God,
( Thy ) isnotexpreft, and the prepofit on lexprcf-
fed, admits not that fence. Therefore the LXX.
Greeke Interpreters, the ancient Latinc and fundry
other tranflate it as our Englifli , for good: in like
manner is this very word with this prepofition tur-
ned (Gen.̂ o.io.) onto good. Thus it fets downe
the end why he would have God to thinke on him,
namely, fomegood, benefit, bleifing to himfelfe.
That this is here intended, is further evident by
that which followes, according to all that I have
done, &c.

Looke upon your books and yee will findc this
word ,according,inanother character, which fhew-
cththat it is not in the Originall, as indeed it is not.

Ltbmumtmni- Some therefore joyne thefc two words, good, all,
together, thus, for good of all that lhave done.This

pins expofition might well ftand, but that there is an
•Diftirpuit 'tr

'

c- *cc(r>t or PdUfe annexed to the former word, which
iiLfemcm- diftinguilbeth fcntence^or at leafl the partsofa fen-
a -n.er ufp**. tcnce. Something therefore mufi be underfiood

to make up the latter part of this fentence:and Pure-
ly our Englifh hath hit upon the fitteft fupplemenf,
as the ancient Latin, and fundry other languages.-
The particle (according ) herc' fupplied, is oft on
like occafions exprtfied, as where the Pfalmift faith

tHi-VCD to God, Thou renderej} to every man according to his >. •

rvorkes. By this fupplement no merit, but the kind
or quality, and naeafurc or quantity of reward is

inten-

Ptai- 7.

In bonuin.

um qux fcci .

Secundum on*

H t J ,

rf.t *. 11.

)
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before the Commons Boufe of Parliament .
intended. In regard of the kinde, whatfoever a man G 1U.7.8.
foweth, that jhall be alfo reape. He that foweth

: wheat Hull reape wheat : he that foweth tares (hall
reape tares : He that forvetb to his Jleflt , Jhall ofthe
Jlejh redpe corruption : but he that foweth to the Jpi-
rit , Jhall of the (firit redpe life everlafling . In regard
of the meafure, He whichfoweth bountifilly fall reap
bountifully .

Therefore he adds the next gcnerall particle AU, Va
for All comprifeth many things under it,and exclu-
ded! not any at all.

That which he pleads of his owne doing in this
phrafe ( tbat I have done ) is not to be taken in refe-
vence to his owne ability in and of himself : but to

.the manifeftationof the power of Gods Spirit in
him, which God himfelfc thus exprefletn
by might nor by power , but by my (pint , and Saint
raul thus, I have laboured more abundantly then they
all : yet not l, but the grace of God which was
with me.. For further amplification of what he did, heads
theperfonsin whofcbchalfche did all that he did,
for this people . He meanes hereby the Jcwes , a-
mong whom he then was, and thereupon as poin-
ting at them, heufethadoubledemonftrative par-
ticle, asiftothefullit had bin thus exprdTed, for
this people , even this. Well might he fet this cm*

phafis upon that people, bccaufe at that time they
were the only Church of God, a peculiar treafure
unto him aboveall people.

Thus have you the plaine meaning ofthe Text.
The fumme of all in two words is,

11

1Cor.9 6.

t

, Not Zi.li.4.6.
I Cor 1 j.10.

v;nJv;
nin

Exod.i J. f.

)
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A Sermn preachedat Mute Fafl
Sit»ts Support.

Which is uiDne-waid G o D„ .
Support of Saints is fee downein forme of a

Petition.
Therein is exprefled,

1. The Per[on petitioned.
2. The Point prayed

The Perfen is fet our,
1. By hisgencrall titic,COD.
2. By his Ipeciall relation, M T.

In the Point prayed for,ye may oblerve,
i.Thc.*W£0fit.
2« The End 5 ,

The Kindi points at,
1. An AH defired of God, T H I .Nj{ y p o N.
2.The fpeciall ohjett thereof, M E ,

ThcE/tdis,
1. Generally propounded, FOR G O O D.
2 . Particularly amplified.

In the amplification are diftin&ly fet downe.
r. Th^ Ground, T H A T I H A K E D 0 N El
2. Th ft Rule, ^AGC O R D I N G To.
g. The Extent, A L L.
4. The Refltaint or Limitation, FOR T H I S

PF. O P LE.
Tfjinke upon me , my God, for good, according to

allthat J have done for this People.
The Oblervations hence arifing are thefe. 1

I. COD ii the Support of Saints. This Saint by
direfting this his Petition to God, gives inftancc
hereof.

II. The L O R D ts a peculiar GOD to a Relee-
v(r.

ai

r v
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-ver. This appropriating particle, ME, being ut-
tered by a beleever in reference to God,evinceth
as much.

life G O D h a t h Remembrancers. He that faid to
God, tbinke upon ot remember, was fuch an one.

I V. G 0 D S mind is fooneH drawne to bis ovne.
He that could fay, my God, was one of Gods ownc
and thereupon was perfwaded to, fay to his God,
tbinke upon M E , in confidence that God would
loon fo doe.

V. Prayer may be made for ones ewne good. This
pfrateforfood, intends as much.

V 1. IVorkes may be pleadedb: fore G O D.co dorh
he that in 'hisprayer to God thus pleads, that I have
done.

V I I. Mans rvorkes are the rule of Gods reward.
This is implied by the word fitly fupplyed, ac-' cording.

V I I I. Every thing well dene (hall be rewarded.
This generall particle^//, extends to every good
work ,and intends fuch anextent ot reward.

I X. Good done to G O D S people is mojl accepta.
ble. Thus much is manifefted , as by theexprcfli . m
ot tbit, people , fo by the emphafis added thereto,this
people, even tb/ s.

Thefc are the principall intendments of this
Text.

That ye may the better difeerne the true and juft-
ground of all thefc points,and cfprciallyof this Pa-
triots confidence, whercbvhewas cnboldened to
put his God in mind, to tbinke on him fir good ac-
cording to all tbai be bad done for bispeople. I fup-

C 3 pofe
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pofe it will not be impertinent, nor yet unprofira-blctogivcyouabriefeviewoffuch particular a&s
doneby him, asareinthisbookediftin&ly fpecifi-ed ftomthe beginning to my Text. Hereby yce
may have a pertinent patterne for Juflification of
what ye have done, and dire&ion for what remains
yet to be done : and withall ye may fee in what
courfes and caufes yee may with confidence de-pend on yonr God and fay, Thinhe on us our God
for gooci , according to all that wc have done for
this people.

x. The firft particular noted of him is an
inquifitivedifpofition after the State of theChurch,
how it fared with her. So foone as he heard that
IUnani and others were come from ludab, he ashed
them concerning the lewes , tnd concerning Jerufa-lerm He himfelfc was in a fafe and fccure place:
He had the favour of the greateft Monarch then
on Earth:yet he thought not that enough : hee
mud know how the Church doth. By this en-
quiry he came to know what otherwife, it may
be, he ftrould never have knowne : and then the
Church might have wanted all that good which

mtum/law jie for jt > what eye fees not or eare heares
not, heart rues not. Naturall men are in a mod
woefull plight : But becaufe they know no- i,
thing of it , they are no whit mooved with
it, nor care to feeke any redrefie for it.. Ma-
ny doc nothing for the Church, becaufe they know
nothing of the Church. Be we therefore inqui-
fitivc alter it.

2. That which he heard of the Churches dif.
trefle

*4
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trtflcwrought much companion in him: ForheNch-
J*1t down and wept , and mourned certain dayes. By -
thisfympathy he fliewes himfelf atiuemcmberof
the Church, if one member fuffer, all the members
fujfer with it. This cannot but befeem the btft.
For of God himfelf it is thus laid, iris foul was grie- IUJ. IO.I 6,
vedfor the afflilticn oflfracl. 1 n fuch cafes hu how- WufJi'V.
ells art faid to found : and Ins heart to be turned with-
in him. Ait thou Lord loaffeded, and afflidcdat

' our mifery, and \vc no whit moved with our own
or others dillrcfles ? Woe, faith the Prophet, woe to

• them that are at eafe,&c. that Uretch themfelvs upon
their couches, and rate the Lambs out of the flock : that
chant to the found of the violl : that drink wine in
lowlcs,and annoint themfelvs with the chief ointments :
hut the ) are not grieved for the affliflton e/Jofcph.
What good can be expeded from fuch fenceltffo
difpofitions? That compaflfion which was wrought
in this Patriot , fet him on work ,to do all that good
which he did for the Church.Let this mindbe in yon,
which was alfo in him.

3. Before he attempts any thing, he goes to
God. F.rft to God, then to the King. I prayed,
faith he, before the God of Heaven. This made all
that he did fo fucccffefull as it was. Saul, though
an hypocrite,could make this apology for his over-
hafty facrifice, The PhiliiVines will come down now
upon me to Gilgal, and l fwe not made[application to
my Cod. The very Heathen did life ro begin all A Iove f""u”

with their God. Should not we Chilians fodoc p'um'

with our God ? I am confident ye fo doe : and
thereupon with confidence I may fay, Go on, and
profper. 4* He

1.4.

1 Ccr.ii.i6,

1 Sim.|$vi >«
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4. He added one kind of prayer to another: to

his daily,ordinary prayers, lie added extraordinary.
The phrafeof praying day and nigh, implies his
conflant morning and evening prayer, wherein he
was ever mindfullohhe children oilji-ael . His fau
Jling was an evidenceofextraordinary prayer. This
particle, now, or this day , prefixed before day and
nigh, flieweth that in this day of extraordinary
prayer helped by fading, he omitted not his ordi-nary morning and evening devotion. Thus much'

Ex.19 j8.i9. was prefigured in the Law. For every day oneNuni.18 j. Lamb was to beoffered in the morning , and another
at iven : on their feaft dayes they had other fo-lemn facrificesenjnyned, yet foas with thofeex-traordinary facrifices they joyned their daily mor-ning and evening burnt offering. In the 2 8.and a 9.

Numb.i8.io, Chapters of Numbers, where thofe extraordinary
KViX1* facr*ficcs of > their fevcrall dayes are exprefly fet
16,19,11,11, down, thisprovifo ( hefide the contmuall burnt ojfe.

ring ) is fifteen times repeated. Ordinary and ex-traordinary prayer joyned together, will addc life
and power each toother. Ordinary morning pray-er may prove to be a good preparation to the ex-traordinary ordinance : and the evening ordinary
prayer a means of calling our failings in rheextra-ordinary to mind, of craving and obtaining pardon
forthefame, and procuring a blcfftng in all. Asfor
extraordinary prayer quickned with fafting, it was

' never performed ( if at leaf!it were rightly pet for-med ) without fome more then ordinary bldftng.
Thar Divell, which cannot otherwile be cafl out,

M1c.17.11. may be c.tjl out by prayer andjafitng. What therefore
God

Nch.i.tf,

i*n
oaf 'rn>yi
T|- r
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Coil hath joy fled togctUr, let no man put nfir.dcY .
I might here diftindly fet out the particular

branches of his powerful1 prayer, as,
i , Hisfolemn preamble, whereby he flieweth

how his mind was fofixed on Gods greatncfTe 3nd
goodneffe as it had wrought a mixture of feare and
laith.

, i * 5«• »

2. His humble conhflion offinne : of his own — <s .
fins, ofthefinsof his fathers houfe, yea andofthe
whole houfe of Jfrdel. This, penitently done, is
the ready way for obtaining mercy and pardon. iioh. ».9. ’

3. His prclTing Gods own promife, whereby he Nch. i .s,#.
teft.fieth on what ground his faith was founded.

4. His pleading that fpeciall relation which was
betwixt God and them for whom he prayed, thus,
Thcfe arethy fervaflts ,/ifld thy people. By this hegives

. proof that the mark heaimes at isGods glory.
5. His putting God in mind of his former dea-

ling with tnem, thus', whom thou hajl redeemed, &c.
This fliews, that by God himfelf, and his former
dealing with them, he is put on to commend their
caufe to him.; •

6 . Hisquickningofhisownfpirit,by hiscarneft, .*-u.
ardent expreffionof his mind.

But it being my purpofc only to cull out fucli
diftind ads of his as moved him fo put God in
mind of him for good, it might hinder my purpofc
to infift on every particular circumftance inthofe
feverall ads,tliar are recorded of him.
; I return therfore to my principall purpofe.
: . 5 . His hcartwas ready on the fudden toberai -
fed to God. For when the King gave him occafion

D to
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to make his mind knowne to him, he inflantly pray-td to the God of Heaven : Not by turning afide and
uttering any words to God , but by lifting up- his heart tobod.Thisis called an ejaculationofthe
fpirit : when the fpirit within a man cafleth up a
fudden defire to God. This fudden defire might
be, that God would direft him in ordering his de-fire to the King, and that God would cncline the
Kings heart to grant his defire. So much was be-fore thus exprelTtd, Grant me mercy in the fight of
this man, meaning the King. This may be as fer-vent and prevalent, as a folemne prayer uttered with
the mouth, witnefie that ejaculation ofMofes fpirit,
when he was in the rtiiddeft of the people, and en-couraging them againft Pharaohs furious hofie that
hotly purfued them: He then uttered no words of
prayer, yet of that ejaculation, or inward defire,Bepd.14.1 j, faith God, tvhy criejl thou unto me? which phrafe
implyeth great fervency. This frequently and
heartily ufed argueth an heavenly mind, and holy
familiarity with God. This is one way whereby
svemay pray ahvapcontinually ,even by the readi-. • nefTe ofthe heart to pray at all times, in all places,
on all occafions, when we are alone, or in compa-ny, in conference, reading, ftudying, working,
or doing any other lawful!thing. Thus may I now
in preaching, pray : thus may you even now in
hearing, pray. AfTuredly, if we were well difpo-fed hereunto, we might have much better fuccefic
in many things we doe, then we have. Whatgood
filccefTe had this Patriot hereupon i .God moove^the King to grant whatfoever he defired. In fen- .

ding ' . ;

18 ,
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ding,in delivering Petitions to the King on earth,
fray to the G 0 D of Heaven, as Nehcmah did.

6. Together with all forts of prayer to God, he
nfeth humane helps. He gratefully acknowledged
the Kings former favour : He humbly fupplica-
teth leave togoc to ludah : hedefiretha fate
voy : hecraveth the Kings Letters patent for all
ufefull and nccdfull Timber *out of his Forrefts.
Allthefc were lawfull meanes : and fuch meanes
are the hand of Gods providence, whereby hee

• bringeth matters to pafle. It is true indeed,
man livetb not by bread alone ; meanes alone with- Dcut.8. j.
out Gods blcfling doc no good, (^ffaes fault con-
fided not (imply in this,that in hisdifeafe he fought
to the rbyfitians , but in this, that he fought not to the
Lord A »>0/ is denounced aeainft thofc that take ifi. jo.t.
connfell, but not of the Lord, ind that cover with a — J ,, r*

• covering , but not of hts Spirit . But true alfo it is,
that where meanes are meet to be ufed, God will ,

not bring mattersto pafle without meanes. In the
great danger wherein Paul , and all in the Ship with
him were, Godproniifed that there fhould be no
Ioffe of any mans life among them • yet when the
Ship men (who are an cfpeciall meanes of helpe in
feare of wreck) were about t o f f y out of the Ship, Paul
faid , except thefe abide in the Ship, yc cannot be fa -
4sed. It will therefore be our wifdome to obferve
in the matters that we enterprize, what lawfull
meanes may be helpefull thereto, and with prayer
toufethefamc. By ufing meanes without prayer
wc prefume : by praying without the ufe of means
wetempt God.

Nch.a. j.
7.

con-

that
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7. He goes himfelfto the place where he inten-

ded to doe good. I came to rcriffilcm}
(a'n]\ he. The

deftre that he had to have the woike throughly
don,moved him togoehiinfelfe about it,and not to
put it off to others. ? If men of place and power,
who wifli well to Church and State, were fo min-
ded, there would not be fo in tny mifearri iges in
weighty m itters,asoft f'al out.The Shunmite would
notleave the Prophet, till hehimfelfe wentto her
childe. His fervaot went with his ftaffe, but effe-
cted nothing ; When he himfelfe came, the deed
was foone done. A difference betwixt a Gentle-
man that holdeth liis land in his owne hands, and -j
fearfe raifeth up fo much as the ordinary rent -

20

Ncli.1.11.

a

1 King 4 30.

1

amounts to, and the Farmer,who befide the rent,
raifeth upa good livelihood, herein lyeth;That the !
Gentlemanlying in bed,or following his plcafpVes,
faith to his fcrvants,.Gce Sirs, intending that ,they
ffiouldgoe about hisworke : But the Farmer faith,

Ocuiui'Domini GAW Sirs, that is , Got wet together, or goe with
i> ift.it iqtiwn, Y his Proverbe, the eye. of the Mafter makes the

horfe fat , inte’ndeth as niuch. This may be a good >

patterne to you Governours, to us Minifters, and
to all that have the charge of matters of mo-
ment.

8. He himfelfe taketh an efpeciall view of the
ruinesof Ientfilem, / went out by niylit,faith he, and
•viewed the wals of Jerufaleni , which were brokers *j
downe,$tc. He had heard thereof before: but now j
he wasaneye-witneffe;and this increafcd his com*

paffion , cnflamed his zeale , and ftirred him up
more diligently and throughly to repaire the rtj-incs,

?Nell.2.13.
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incs, and makeup die breaches which he had feen
with his owne eyes. Sight of difliefle is of great
force to worke on the affc &ions, and to procure
fuccour. The Samariran who came where the xvomided LuIt ,0 *
man was,wd [aw him. had compaffion on him,and fuc- T n ete/cende- . coined him. Doeye likewile whatyccan, to take tmh&inufhi.
fpeciall notice of the particular cafes of Inch as ate
in diftrcflc, that nothing beguile you, nothing be hieat. J ,,Z.
concealed from you. Goeto prifons, vifit the ficke> Je f -ueUih.
caft your eyes on mifcrableobje&s.

9 . He puts others in mind of that which lie and
they faw: and ftirres them up thereby to be affiilnnc

• to him , in thefe words,ye feethcdtjlrejfe that we are
in,Sec . Come,and let ns build up the wall,See. This he
did toftirre up fucha fpitit in many others, as lie
himfelfe had, and to obtaine their help: that fo the
great worke might the better goe on. For many
hands make light worke. The fruit and bent fit hereofMyttnum
isdiftin&ly fee downinthc third Chapter.Where-
fore thinkc it not enough (in great matters, which
of and by your felves yc cannot to purpofe accom-
plifii) think it not enough to doe,even to the utter-
inoft what lyesinyour ovvne power : Hit upothers
to be aiding and a (Tiding to you.This jufUfics your
Protection, your Sublidics, Pole- money, Land-
rate, Loanes, and other meanesufed for afliftance
from others in the weighty works you have in hand.

10. He manifefteth invincible courage againft
fuch adverfarics as fought to blaft all his good in-
tents and endeavours, when Sanballat and others
laughed them to fame, and defpifed them, he with a
confident fpirit /aid, The God of Heaven he will pro.

D 3 IJ>cr

Abr i . i ,c.6.
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Ndi 2,17.
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Jj)cr HS y'lht rcfore we bU ftrvlints will arife and build.
Behold his courage , behold the ground thereof.
Wewill arife AH ,1 build. O undaunted Spirit ! God
will proffer ut -. x lure and fafe ground. If in any thing
ye imitate this Patriot, herein imitate him. Be not

i Cor.16 p, difeouraged by adverfarics. where God opencth a
great Andtffefluall doore to his fervants , there will be
many adverfuries : But in nothing be terrified by them-.
and that ye may in nothing be terrified by them,fo
place your confidenceon God, as ye may in faith
fay , The God of Heaven he will proffer m.

Ti e third Chapter didinftlydefcribcth theaflfi-
ftancethat was afforded by others in fencing the
City,and is an exprefle demondration of the bene-
fit of helpers,fetdowne in the ninth brnnch.I there-
fore pafTe over this Chapter, that I nny haflen to
my Text.

it. In an holy xeale,and juft indignation, he im-
precates vengeance againd proud, fcornfull , im-placable enemies of Gods Church, in this manner,
Turne their reproach upon their otvne head, and give
them for a prey in the land of their captivity , andcover
not their iniquity,&c. I mud confeffe that the im-
precations of holy men recorded in fiicred Scrip-
ture,arc (harp, twoedged tooles: not for every ones
handling. When Clirifis Difciples would have
commanded fre ( as Eliah did ) to come downe from
Heaven to confume the Samaritans, he rebuked them,
and /aid , T e know not what manner offfirit ye are of. '

Particular imprecations againd particular perfons
are not for every fpirit • but for fuch extraordinary
fpirits, as Prophets and Apodieshad : Yet thus

farre

11
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farrc may every faithfull fpirit teftifie his holyTeal
in this very kind of imprecation, l>y an indefinite
extending itngainft fuch as are indeed mifehievous
and irreconcilable enemies of the Chinch. But
becaufe Sail may provea Paul , and a percenter may
prove a freader of the Gofpell , wc may not
impiecateagainft any particular perfons.yct againit
their mifehievous praftifes we may.

12. Them whom heincited to nflilUiim, he en-
couraged, and that by the fame ground of encou-
ragement whereby he himfelfe was encouraged.
He wasencouraged by his confidence op God; and Nch.
thus he encourageth others, Be notyc afraidof them, -
remember the Lord, who isgreat and terrible. To fuch
apurpofetendsrhisofthe Apoftle, Godcomforteth zCor.i.^.
us inall oar tribulations , that we may be able to comfort
them which art in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith
wetter felves arc comfortedof God.Yc that are ftrong,
doe what ye can to ftrengthen others : Ye whofc
fpirits are lofty andfteddy, lilt up and hold up the
/pirics of others: put courage into others, ye that
are men of courage. This was Chrifts advice to
refer, When thou art converted, frengthen thy bre~ Luk.»i.j*.

' tbren&Ct
19. In an extraordinary cafe lie ufeth extraordi-

nary diligence and vigilancy. The rmnifold mif-
ehievous plots of their adverfaries fliewed their
danger tobe more then ordinary. In this cafe/* /£f Vcr 9,i «s, ,T>

a watch again(l them day and night : One halfe of his
fervants wrought in the trorke, the other halfe held of-
fenftvt and dcfenftve weapons . Every workeman
wrought withone hand,and with another helda weapon ,

1.10.

Ncli.4
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they hid a trumpet to draw them dll to thepldct of dan-
gtr,they daily watched from the riftng of the CM ormug
till the Starres appeared : none of them put eff their
cloathes, faving that every one put themoff for wafliing.
Is not now the more then ordinary paincs, watch-
ing, loofing mcalesmeat, defenfiveprovifion, and
diiigcncc ufed by our Parliament , is it not every
way warrantable and commendable ? Havcweany
caufe.to complaine thereof i Have wc not juft caufc
toblefle God therefore <t

14. He redrefles home-grievances. He thought
knot enough to fecure the City from publike ene-mies,unlefle alfo be eafed the common people from
the oppreftion ot their Governours. Vox there was
a great cry of the people and of their wives.againfr their
brethren the Iewcs, who were Governours, and had
power over them. The particulars of their com-plaints are exprefly related. This good Patriot
heares them all, is much offended at the wrong-doers, advifeth about redrefle, and fo orders the
matter,that for thewrong donc,reftifution and fatis-faftion is made ; and for the future, order is taken
that there be no more fuch grievances.

Ye that juftly have obtained the name of good
rat riots , and have begun to redrefle manygrievan-ces,goc on in that pood worke, till through Gods
blefhng and your endeavours it be brought tofome
good perfc&ion, as Nehemiah’s was. Hearc com-plaints,receive Petitions,examine Accufations,pu-nifti Delinquents, caufe reftitution of that which
is uniuftly taken away, and fatisfa&ion for thatwhich is wrongfully done,to be made. . y

Nth. f . ij&c.

Yc
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Yearcnow thegreat Judgesof 1 his land : ando 4ra

old it was faid, that the Altar and Judge are as one , ,atm :
' pannr

in that fuclvas are wronged fly to the one and the tmm edwrsi
other for fuccor. Such was , lobs pradtife.1delivered, ufffff/HaZ
faith he, the pcore that c> yed,and the fatherlefre, and mr.MtlitJt
him that had none to help him. Remembrance hereof
much comforted him agninft his friends unjuft ca-
lumnies in the depth of his grear mileries.

15. He relieved fuch as were in diftrefte. It was
not a pharafaicall brag, but a knowne truth, which
he thus profefleth of hitnfclfe, We after our ability Nth.5.8.
have redeemedour brethren,&c. To him it Jctmed
not fufficicnt to redrefte the wrongs whit h others
had done , and to take off the heavy burdens
which others had laid upon the backs of their
poore brethren ( which was a great privitivcgood)
unlefle alfo pofitively be relieved with money,
corne, and other neceflaries,and that^r*, fuch as
were in need.

Hereby we fee how farre our woiks of mercy
ought to extend. This to the life is thus exempli-
fied by a Prophet, inthenameof the Lord : Is not
this tie Fafl that I havechofrnfo loofe the bands of trie- .
kednefe, to undoc the heavy burdens, andto let the op.
preffed goe free , and that ye breake every yoake ?
(Though this be mod properly meant of redrt (Ting
fuch wrongs, as men themfelvcs doe, yet may it
alfo be extended to redreffing the wrongs which
others dojbut for the point which we have in hand,
marke what foliowes) Is it not to breake thy bread to
the hungry ana that thou bring the poor that are cajl cut,
to thy boxfc>&.c.Th\s is theex'enc ol charity.

,ua.
lob 19.11:

t
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16.He brought them to a fo’emnc covenant and

oa:h to binde them to that good order that he had
made, left they fliould fhrt from it. ' lets thuscx-pretfed , I tooki an oath ofthemthat thej fhoulddoe ac-
cordin' to their prom' fe . ( Their promife was thi$,FF<r
will reftore them, And will requite nothing ofthem : fo
will we doe as than ftyeJl . )Yez he made a terrible im-
precation againft every one that performed notthis
promife. He feared lcafl in hisabfence, when lie
fh mid in the time limited rtturnetothe King, they
would returncto their former exactions and oppref-fions. Therefore he would hereby reftraine them.
A pious anJ prudent courfe.The like courle we read
to betaken by *̂ dfa,whobound his people by CP-* chr.ij it. tenant and Oath to remaine faithfull with the
Lord.

This isthe rather to be noted for juflification and
commendation of the courfe which both Houfes of.. , Parliament have taken, about bringing mod of this
Land intoafolcmne Covenant. The Lord make
jnen faithfull in keeping it, and give a happy iflfue
thereto.

• 17. For the peoples good in their ncceflicy he
remitted of his own right. For he was by the King
appointed a Govemonr ; and Governours had allow-ances due to them, which former Govtrnours had
taken : Bv reafon hereof they were chargeable to the
people andhad taken cf them breadand wine,btftie forty^uiJssllip- Jbekels offilvcr (that is, five pounds flerling 3 fora

/ »' ( psjrrjkai flitkcll is halfe an ounce, which makes two (If,!-jUtercma ti n,
ftu /miuuia.n
$iwd. \

Nch. j 11.

&c.

*£

lings fixe pence : They exaiied the forefaid ^M^and wine , that is, all manner cf provifion ,
(* befide ,
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( * befide the forty jhekels , which was their fet al-lowance) But ,faith he, front the timethat Liras appoin 'Q'Splitted to he their Giverncur, I and n.y brethren have not r,y? argcniifi?eaten the breadof tb'cGcverncnr. He renders this rea- oos, rtltU 4 m
ion hereof ,becaufe of the fareof God. aucpptnt ^ J

They therefore that feare the Lord will be like
minded : they will not over-ftridKy flnnd upon j‘ iiutot «» t>^
their right, efpecially in times of neccflr.y, and lu°‘
cafesof extremity. Over-ftri& ftanding upon right sumnumin
may prove a great oppre(lion. jumma

18. He,though a Governour, didbearea part in MVT.
thatwhich he required others to doe .Ialfo,faith he,
continuedinthe worke of the xvall : neither bought we Ncl‘ ?, l <5’
any Land : and all my fervants were gathered thither
untethe worke. He had done much forthem through
the Kings favour to him, and through that power Nch ».J.
and authority which the King had given him : For
he obtained for them as much timber as was need-
full out of the Kings Forrcfl : He drew on others
that were able to help on the building of the wals:
He made fpeciall provifion fortheir fecurity againfl
their advcrfarics : He did many other good turnes
forthem $ yet fo long as there remained anything
which might further be done by him or his,all that
he had done, though it were much, feemed to him
too little.

A worthy patterne this is to fuch as have done
much good, to obferve whether yet there be any
thing wherein they may doe more good, Let us not GaU.p.
be weary in well- doing.

19. He was givento Hofpitality , and ufed it with.
out oriid'i/17 .vFor there were at his Table one hun-

* E 2 dred
Nch. 5.17*



A Sermon preached at the late Fatt
drtd and fifty of the lewes and Rulers, kfidcs thofe
that came into them font among the Heathen. So
ar. he entertained all of all forts: fuch as had their
habitations there-.bouts, and fuch as were ftrangers
and came out of other countries. Thus IK made his
entertainment not onely a woike of courtefie in af-fording it to Neighbours and Rulers, who might
have provided forthemfelves: but alfo ol charity
in extending it to Grangers. How bountiful 1 hewas therein is made evident by the daily provifion
prepared for thofe purpofes, as one oxe , fix choiceSheepe : alfo Fotilcs once in ten dales , and ficre ofall forts of ivine . Hofpitality to Grangers as well

aen.i*.i ,&c. asothers, is fo acceptable to God, ashefent
.’&c, gels with blefledtydingsto be guefts to fuch per-fons rand Chrift reckons up this worke of charity

' in fpeciall and by name among thofe which hedothmoll abundantly recompence.
I will conclude this particular with that exhorta-tion which Chrift gave upon anothers ad of-Hof-pitality, Coe and doc liketvife.
20. Whatfoever hee did, bee did in refped toGod. Ilee expeded no reward from man :

did he propound any bie-ends to himfelfe :
did any thing on bie-refpeds. My Text gives aplain deinonftrition hereof. For therby we fee thathis mind was fixed on his God. On God he cals tothink upon him,from God he expeds his rewardfor all that he haddone.How \mr\yNeh( miabsfi\o\vmany good and zealous Patriots would this and o-ther Kingdomeshnve.ifwc had many men of placeand parts fo minded ? Every one that minds God

28
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in every good thing that he doth, and cxpcCts his
reward from him, in fuch a wav, after fnch a man-
ner as Nehemiah did, may with like confidence fay
to God, Thinke cn we my G o D fer gad, accor-
ding to all that l have done for this people.

By this recollection of the principall aCts of this
Patriot , von fee what remarkable matteis he did :
what difficulties and dangers htc pafTed thorow,
what encouraged and emboldncd him to (land a-
gainft fo many, mighty, malignant adverfaries
ashe met withall, and what wasthe happy iflhe of
all. Hereby alfo you may further fee what be-
comes wotthy Patriots to doc : what dangers and
difficulties they may meet withall : (Torwhatcx- %

cellent woi ke is not environed with many difficul-
tics, yea and dangers too') with what courage ( i/Wm
and conftancy they ought to ftnnd againft malic- ,rn,JlV'l K'>
nant parties : on whom they may fecurcly place Hifiu
their confidence : and on what giound any one
may fry, Thinke cn we, my G o D , for good, ac-
cording to all that I have done for this people.

Thus have I brought you againe to my Text :
which (as yon heard before)affords many conlide-
rableObfirvations. Sonmch time hath bin fpent
in fetting out the patterne of a worthy Patriot, as
there can be no expectation of handling al f the nine
DoClrines collected out oftliis Text. The fit ft is
thechiefeft of all and comprizeih the pith of all the
reft within it. May I have liberty and ability to
touch upon it, I will give place to my reverend
Brother, that with greater flrength may hold cut
the folemnizaticnofthisdaitslmmiliatiou.

/trt*
Art
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• A Sermon preachedat the late Fajl
The firft Obfervarion is this,
God u the Sup fort of S dints .
i. He is a Support, becaufe he is God.
*. Ite is foto Saints , becaufe he is a peculiar God

to them.
3. knowittobe fo, in that they are Gods

Remembrancers , and call upon him to thinke upon
them.

4. Saints with more confidence reft on God for
Support , becaufe his mind is fooneft drawne to
them : whereupon every Saint faith to God, thinke
upon me.

5. Their expectation ofgW from God further
fhewes, that they take him for their Sup-
port. *

6 . Their pleading of their workes before God,
gives further proofe to the point.

7. The rather in that their works are the rule ac-
cording to which God rewardsthem.

8. Andinthathe revvardeth every good worke
of theirs.

9 . And finally, in th3t God hath moft and bed
refpeCt to that which is done ro his people.

Thus you fee howtheeight (ubfeqticnt DoCbins
have an eye to the firft : foas I had caufe to fay,
that the firft comprifeth the pith of all the reft
within it. I come now direCtly and dillin&ly to
handle it by it felf. It is this,

God is the Support of Saints.
Many, many Epirhites attributed to him in fa-

cred Scripture,are as fo many proofs of the point:
futhasthefc, 1 Refuge, b ffoufe of defence, * Shelter,

« For.
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before theCommons Houfe of Parliament
'TortrcftcJjigb Tower , Buckler , Bocke, 4 Hidingplace, fPr '*•»•
« SAV\our , Redeemer, 1 Deliverer, S Helper, J> Re. ,'g*4

xeard.r , yea ' Salvation, k Redemption, 1 Help, m Ex- ft to 17.
( ceding great Reward. Thefe latter Epithitcj bring 6intheabllraft (wher< by i$ (hewed that all Salva- » i>f 1-. '.lion, Redemption, Hclpe and Reward arife only (

k 1 Cor.i. jo.
and wholy from him) add much Etnphafis to the •Ge'iMj’l.point.

There aretwo efpcciall grounds thereof.
1. Saints taking God tobe their Support.
2. Gods undertaking to bee to his Saints,

what they take him tobe.
Tohimonalloccafions they have recourfe for

Support :and Heanfwcrably fupporteth them that
have recourfe to him. He never faileth them that
feck him.

Three things moveSaints fo take God for their
Support*

1. The many enemies and dangers whercunto
they are here fubjedh This world is a wildcrnefle
full of wild and ravenousBeafts.All forts of wicked
mcnirethofc wild and ravenous Beads : they arc
as Lyons, Tigers, Bears, Wolves, and fuch like.
Saints areas Sheepeand Lanrbes. In .illufion here-
unto laith Cluift, Behold I fend youforth at Shecpe in
the midfi of Wolves . This their condition in this
world makes them fccke for a Support.

2. Their owne manifold infirmities byreafonof
the flefli which they carry about them. They are
(fo ufe the woman of7ekoahs phrafe) asrvattrfpilt 1Sim.14.14.
upon the ground , which cannot he gathered tep again:
ortoufea more pertinent companion, They areas

31
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A Sermon preachedat tbs late Fa(l
a Vine tull of mod fwcet and ufcfull fruit, yet fo
weake, asitcannotftandofit felf, without a frame,
orfome othcrfupporttobcareit up. The weake-
nefle ofSainrs makes them feek for a ftrong fupport:
which they know God to be.

3. Theimpotcncy anddifabilityofany creature
• to hclpe and fupport them. All creatures are as

reeds, weake, brickie, full ofteeth.ifthey be lea-
ned upon they will foone breake and teare the flefli
offuchas leanc upon them. So as it is not onely
unufefull and in vaine, but alfo dangerous and da-
mageable to reft on meere creatures for a fup-
port.

More then three things move God to be for his
Saints, what they take him to be : as

1. That ancient love which of his owne good-will he did beare to them before they were, yea be-
fore the worlds were. This doth the Apoftle lay
dovvne as the ground of all thofe fpirituall bleflings
wherewith Godblcfleth us, Eph.i.$,<v,5,<5. This
he makes the ground of Gods quietening us toge-ther with Chrijt , and of hu raifing us up together,
and making us fit together w heavenly places in
Chr/ fl lefts.

2. That price which theSonne of God hath paid
for them, which was his own precious blood. Here-
by he obtainedetcrnallredemptionfor them.
3.That continual!intercefion which he maketh for

them at the right hand of his Father. Hereby hce "
procureth continuance of Gods favour to them.

4. That ftamp or impreflion of Gods image,
which the Holy Ghoft hath let in them,and wher-

C2ck.19.6 j7

Ej'ii.M.r.fi.

i Cor 6.10.
1 Pcr.1.19.
Iicb.9.11.

Rom . 8 $ 4.
Hcb 7.1J.

tpli 1 i §.
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beforethe Commons Boufeof Parliament.
by they are fealed unto the day of Redemption : Here-by God knoweth them to be his.

j. The many promifes which God hath made
tothemofcaring and providing for them, and of
protedingthem from all dangers and evils, and
faithfull is be who hath promifed.

6. Their faith in reding upon thofe promifes.
This makes them put God in mind thereof, as lie
did, whothus faid, Remember thy word ( meaning
his word of promife) upon which thou haft caufed
me to hope.

This Ad of Saints in taking God for their fup-
port is an evidence of that JRIFEdome and prudence 0fs.<im« wi.»
wherein God, according to the riches of his grate, tlke God *ot

hath abounded towards them. For fucb as arc not a- jjphli^jsT’

ble to dand of themfelves, to feeke a Support, and
fuch an one as of it felfe can fufficiently fupport
them, fo asthey need feeke to no others, is quedi-onlcflc an efpeciall part of prudence.But fuch a fup-
port the Lord is. For

1. The eyes of the Lord runne to and fro through,
cut the whole Earth to (hew himfelfe ftrong in tbc_ j

behalfe of them, whofe heart is perfect towards him .*
fo as he is not, he cannot be ignorant of the needs
or didreffesofany of hisSaints. I have furely feen Exod.j.7:
the affitlhon ofmy People, faith the Lord.

2. As the ttts of the Lord are over the righteotn, * I’et.j.i*.
fo his tares are open to their prayers. What cry foe-
verthey make to him in their diflrefle for fuccour
and fnpport, he heareth.

1. H:is ready and forward to doe what he fe-
cthtobcncc^fullandufefull for them, 1know their

fenows3
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A preachtdcxfixlateHaft34
(orrowes, and lam comedowno to deliver them, faith
the Lord to his people that were in diftrcITe. Ma-,

nypromifeshathhe; maije for granting theirde;
fires. The moreto fet out Gods forwnrdncfle in
granting his Slints, dtfires , an Angell fent from
God to Daniel tVhilc he was praying, thus faiths
tin beginning of tby - Application the Commandcmcnt
c.vpe firth, Sic. and the Lord himfelfe, thus, be-
fore they ca'l l will anfiver , and whiles they are yet
Jpeaking / iv /7/ heart.

4 . I I is fuW of companion : in fo much as his
LQWOJS. are tumbled!or his children when they are in
anyd'Ihcflfe : t iereupon. he rmketli this inference,

• 11y'i11 furxly have mercy- upon them. Nothing foo-
ner movqs any ro fuccour and fupport, then com-
pafll jn. It-is oft noted to be the caufe of that ready
fuccour which Chrift in the daies of his flefli affor-
ded tp all that came to him, that he had companion
on them, and was moved therewith.
'5. Hrc is able to fupport his in their greatefb

’ weakne^^ a.nd to deliver them out oftheir great-
eft difhefl'c. Behold ( faith the Lord ) I am the Lord
the.-Cod of all fc/h. Is there any thirty too hard for
me L . Jhe) things which, <ire unpojftble with men arc
pfijfiblt wllhCod.

6 . As Go ,1 is might y in firength,, fo ir> wifidome.
loh )6.i . iris -under(landing is infinite . He bed knoweth when
rial tofwppprt his and how*: yeaandhow longto con?*

t^pue hjs fupport to.them» If at any, time ha feerner
to leave them to thernlclvcs, hedothit purpofelyv,
prudently,’ for good ends togood ufes. And even
tijejn when he^ulfcts tiienvtplye undw.affli&ibaj he

*1
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beforetheCommons Hosfevf Parliament,
fo wifely fupportcthihem,as they are cnablcdto en-dure it,and arc nor overburdened : Witncfle he that
faid,WV are troubled on every fide jet not d/fireffedf j
are perplexed - but not in dc(j>airexpirfecuted, but not for- i Cor.i.8,0.
faken/ afi Acwne, but not dejlroyed : Yea through his
wifedome { as at frit be commanded the light to (hint
put of darkentfie , fo) he bringeth much good to
Saints out of their troubles. For we know that all
things worke together for good to them that love God.
This by good experience he found ro be rtue in
himfelfc, who (aid, It is good for me that 1 have been
offit Sled.

'. Thefeconfiderationsofthc notice that God hath
of his peoples (late and cafe, of his hearing their
ptayers,of his fonvardnefictogranttheirdcfircs, of
hiscompalfton at their diftrefle, of his power and
ability to help, and of hU wifedome in orderingthe
feafon and manner of fuccour:Thefeand other like
confiderations give a clearc and evident demonftra-
tion, that God is a fafe, Pure, and fecure fupport,
whereby the .wifedome of Saints is maniftfted in
taking him for their fupport. -In this therefore re-
fpc&, as in many others* it may be faid of them, Deut s,
Surely th/s is a wife and understanding people.
' On the other fide, it muft needs be a part of egre-
giousfolly and plainedotage,toconfide in, or truft {oUyvvUoilke
untoany other fupport then this God. Yetmoftin »uiG < >*ifnr
the world are fuch doting fooles: As, < . <' theit ,

ui’PorC*

i'« witf /eifis^ who fitj tn their hearts there is no
God , Surely they Who deny him tobe,wilI; not reft •

on him for fupport.
a. Fagans, who being ignorant of theoneoncly
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true Godj place their confidence on fuch things as
never were, never had any true being, but were
meerc phantafies and imaginations of mens vaine
brainc. Such as Baalim, ^Afiteroh, Dagon, <jMo -lech, and fuch other as arc mentioned in facrcd

' Scripture : lupiter^ Inrio , ApoHo , Diana, Mer-cury , Venus, and multitudes of the like reckoned’

up by the heathen.One of their Poets rcckoneth up
about thirtychoufand of them:Others more.

3. Indian Savagls, who make the Devil their
fupporr,.and adore him,that he may not hurt them
andtheircattell. A part of their countrey is called
Terra Diakoli'tithc ',Devils Land.’ 'To-' retort upon
thefe inthcifownc'kinde, "Not onely^Wr, but
good, is to bee cxpe&ed from fuch asare adored, as
it is in my Text, Thinke upon me fir good.,

• 4. Paptfis, who make theihnumcrablc company,

of - Angels, the blcfTedVirgin M ary , poffles ,Coni
fijfors , Martyrs ,and all that their Popes have cano-nized : Whereof fome may be accounted, fuch as
fche forementioned Gods of the Pagans,inecre phan-tafies and imaginations 3' and othersjwithout breach
of charity; may be judged to be damned wretchesin Hell. . *

5. Worldlings , who reft - on raortall men, and
.earthly meanes, which are all like totheforemen-tioned wcAke reed fullofteeth. The Prophet de-nouncer h a woe againft fuch.

6. Stlf-boafters, whotrufttothemfelves, to their
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the great command which he hadtfo others toother
things;all which turncto theirruine.

Of all thefe,and others like, to thefe, I may,con-cerning the cafe in hand, take up the Prophets pa-theticall Exclamation, Be afonifed^o ye Heavens /it
this and be ye horribly afraid, be ye very deflate, faith
the Lord : For my people have committed trvo evils ;
they have forfaken me the fountainc of living waters,
and hewedthem out a femes , broken cillcrnes that
hold no water.

As for you that have been fo farre enlightened
as to know God to be tlie onely fure and Life fup- Suppou.
port, and thereupon have been mofred to take him
for your fupport, be now further in the nameof this
God exhorted, to ufe him as a fupport. Ufe him as
a Refuge , Shelter , Houfe of Defence, Fortrefft , high
Tower,Buckler, Shield,Rock ,Hiding place. Thefe re-
femblances will affoord good help for making a
right ufe of the Lord in this very point, as ho is a
fupport to his Saints.

’ i. A refuge is a place for fuch as are in danger to
fly untofor fuccourand fccurity.Such were the Ci-
tiesof Refuge among the Jewes. When a man was
unjuflly fufpc&edof wilfull murder,and hotly pur-
fued by theavenger of bloud,he made all the fpced
he could to the City of Refuge. There was his
cauferightly judged,there might he be fecurel Doe
youalfo fly to God in all undue fufpicionsand un-
jnftaccufations. In him you may be fure to have
your caufe righted , and your perfons fecu-red.

,i.AShelter is for fuch as in their journey arc over-
taken
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A Sermon preached at the lateFafl \5«
taken with Ihowresof rain,with haile, fnow,ftorm
or tempelhln fuch cafes,if a traveller cfpy a fhclter,
lie will make halle to it.Oo 1 hath undcrtakcnto be
a covert from Slormc and raine. When the raging
raine ot oppreflion, or Itorme of persecution, or
violent tunpeft of any malignant oppofition fals
upon you, Ihdter your felves under the covert of
your God.

3. An Houfie of Defence, oxGaffle, or Tcrtreffe , or
HighTower, arcall for fafety againft armies of ene-
mies that compafle us about, and befiege us, and
would utterly deftroy us, if we had not fuch a place
of fafety. Now the Lord is indeed an high and
ftrong Tower,an impregnable Caltle:abide there-
fore in him, and fearenot, though multitudes of.enemies doe on every fidelet againft you. T hey are
fafe whom theLord doth keep.

4. A Buckler or Shield is of lingular ufe to keep
off pufhof pikei ftroake of fword, force of dan,
arrow or bullet that lhall be flung,or (hot againft us:
,So faith in God will keep off all alTaulrsof Satan,
even all thefiery darts of the Devill ; much more the
furious, envious,and malicious words and deeds of
wicked men.

A Rocke is a firme and lure foundation. An
edifice that is well erected and fetlcd < *n it,' cannot

M «t 7 be overthrowne. Though the raine defend and the
fiends come,and the wind bit1», and beat upon that Iscufe,
yet it fills not , becauft it is founded on etrock For appli-cation of ,this Metaphor, note what Chrift fa‘nh.of

Mu himfelfc as he is a rocke : Vpon this rocke will 1 bndd
my Church,andthe gates of he[l fallnot prevaile againft

Againc, .
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Againc, a rock being in the Sea remains immove-able:The ftrongeft tempefts and violenteft waves of

theSea cannot {hake it , much leffe overthrow ir.
If. therefore any who have fuffefcd ihpwrackc Jyc
floating on the Sen, and efpyc arockc, they will
make to it:fo in Our greJtcft troubles, and mo ft def-
perate dangers, let usget to God the rockc of our
falvatiofr.and we may be fureto be fafe.

6.An biding placets that wherein many beads doe
repofc themlelvcson all occafions : As a Connies
burnowi, a Foxes hole, a Lyons den: when they are

i thcretbcythinkcthemfelvesfafe: There therefore
I ' they- life to deep ^ there they ufc to carry the prey

/ they get* and there toeat.it: if they be hunted, or
fear anydanger,tbcy wil make thither as fnft as they
can •: lfthey.be hurt or wounded, there they ufe to
licke thcmfelves whole:yea in thefe their hiding
places they die for the mod part,*tfat leaft they be
not furprifed, and kild when they are out of their
den or hiding place. Seeing it pleafeth the Holy
Ghoft to attribute unto God this refcmblance of pr*i
fafety(ForthePlalmiftftilethGod hisbiding place: ’?,nP
and the Prophet a covert}* give me leave in Chrifts Utibutnmeum.
phrafe to fay unto you, Behold the beajls of the field: 14

Beholdthem in this particular, and ufe Goiyour
hiding place, as they ufe their holes anddennes.
On all occafions repofe your felves on him,and reft
fccur«4rv4nmwhen.y« flee-p,.wlaenyc wake- Have.

goodfucccfte in your alTairsf (as the beaft thinks
he hath when he gets a prey) goe to God to re-
jovceinhim.and togivethe praiferohim. Eioethy
affaires fucceed ill < even then alfogoe to God, to. moun.c
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A Sermon preached at the late Fafl

mourncinhim.to powreoutthy foulc inro his bo~
fome. Art thou hunted or pcrfecutcd < fly
to God for fuccour and prote&ion. Art thou abu-led, wronged, or hurt f To God for redrcfieand
right. In peace and trouble, in hope and feare, in
fafery and danger, in all cafes, on all occafions have
rccourfc to God,live in God,die in God.

Doe this the rather, becaufe as followeth in the
next observation.

The Lordis a peculiar Ged tt a hcleever.
But my time is flipt out, and 1find my ftrengthto

failc,andyou find my voiceto fall, willingly there-fore I give place to my reverend brother:Only let
us full call upon God for hisbleffirtg upon that

which hath been delivered,-and give
him thanks for his gracious

affiftance.
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